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Easy Terms

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
Machines sold on small deposit with ten

monthly installments.

Latest and Complete Line of Records

ashel-Danter Yewelry C
Yatton, Pa.

BE —_,

PATTON COURIER
>: 

19599 14 in. t.e. News

ai,

‘Hackett and Barrientos in
tixquisite Rigoletto Love Duet

These exclusive Cofumbia artists
make a marvelous vocal combination
in “E Il Sol dell’Anima,” the match-
less duet of the Duke and Gilda from
Verdi's Rigoletto. His seductive
pleading and her response make this
the supreme love aria of one of the
greatest of all operas.

iif

Grainger Sparkles
in "Polish Dance”

That enticing melodious mixture of
blitheness and pathos, Scharwenka's
“Polish Dane iu in F Flar

¥ 0

Min 5.

nipples forth alluring!y under Perey
Grainger’s lightsome touch,
reverse this exclu Frid Colum

renders that
CGirieg, “Tothe Springtim -,

(On the

bia artist

popular favorite by
"and his

own satlor’s chantey, “One More Day,¥

My John."
A-6128--$1.50

f

rendering of “Eili, Eili,

49616—-$2.00

Seidel's Violin
Sobs “Eili, Eili”

A marvelous feat of musicianship

* ¥F

is this reclusroe Columbia artist's

that age-old ago-
nized cry to heaven. Actually human cries
of despair, the wailing and sobs of multi-
tudes, are in the tones of Toscha Seidel’s
violin. 49526—$1.50

And 46 Other Great Selections
The 51 pew Columibia selections for Feben

Grand Opera arise, | Neapolitan ballad sung by a
woclede 2
und Opera

star, 18 popular song hits, 8 orchestra wlocnons,4 band pieces,
3 piano solos, 2 acvordionsolos, 2 hymos, | violin solo and 10
dances, comprising © fox-troes, J waltzes and 2 one-step.

Got the mew Cobumbia Novelty Rovord Boskiet
Every Columbia desler has it

Now Colembia Recerde on Sale the 100k ond 20uh of Kowry Month

 

COLUMBIA GRAFHOPHONE C(O,
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Badly Hurt In Machivery.
When his over: ila

wip machine at the
idle, Gulf Mills Clinton was
rown in the sir ang whirled about,

finally being dashi+4 against the wall
When fellow .emplovees reached him
he was unconscious, and it was foun!
Jat his right arm was broken and his
heud badly cut. He will recover.

Two Hurt In Banaway.
When the r sled skidded into a

snow hank and overturned at Eldorado
last Thursdsy, esus ng the anrve to
ran away, Mas Lovra KN. Fa'knor, 50
years old, an! uncle, DD. Frank
Bioder, 77 wears old. of Capsan Sts-
tion, were throsn aut, the former suf-

fering a fractyred left shoulder
ke latter fou L. i and

"GXen ribg ana (inter
3 > oaal injuries

Farmme=i' Alliance Officers.
thirtie:h annual corvertion of

Perns:leania State Farmers’ AL
2» a: Wi installed the

ofNowine
Guy W. LL ondsey, Susquehanna coun.

president: leslie Shaffer, Brad-
cpunty, vice president: James

Suscurhanna county, zecre.
3 P. Maan, Carbon county,

treasurer. A dicussion of the eight.
hour day for farmers featured the
closing session

RUEin & man.: :
Keystone woolen

Jigenh

awd

ny
¥ 5 & »
‘ & isnar:

gh op

in

Four Miners Killed.
When the carrier wheal bounced out

af place late Thursday afternoon, and
struck o ladder in the now shaft being
sunk at the Kaska William Colliery
of the Alliance Corl Company, near
M iddieport, n bucket in which four
men of the might shift were being

ol

: Leysville, a well-todo

ew

noted to the surface was sent crank.
ng io the hotlom of the shafe » dis-
tance of apont $00 few: The me
were instantly Milled

Seis Fire To Cell In Jail

After salting: fire to hin bed cloth
ine and flaoding his cell in Perr
county jail, Samuel! B. Siumaker of

farmer, Bas
been declared insane and will be sen!
to Philadelphia for ‘sreatment Sho
maker was on ba'l for a henring on bs
petition fer retrial, following convie
MOR Of £ Berilus sliarge when 3;

sauited a wonsin-daw and
went to jail. Aftbelong lov
he fired hin bed clotamy.

Scriupping A Railroad
Salvaging of the Yianguvil

Grove Ra lmoad is progress
wd the road is ‘now pearls
The line wns built several
ard for o time gp stensy |
tore car wis operated,
Aree wears an aulomabile

vid wheels formed the
The rozd was recently
toe R. C. Thompson, wb
of men &% work fexringc
and ties amd shipping them
more, where they are bolas

———
Asks UU. 8 To Wark Mines

Thomas Kennedy, president of the
United Mire Work: =: Hate.
tom district, Friday 3 tlegram
to United States Attorney Geme=' A
Mitchell Pulmer, sug resting that ston
te taken to have the three idle ssller.
ies of the (6. B. Markle Commary on
erated by the Government throned the&

United States Fuel Administration, ir

cf tho
1p

absence of any settlement of the dis.

New York

pute wth the Unicn provements
Lurapamy. of Ph ladelph a, over pee
tml of the lenses, Twe thousand

wen doe since the fiost of
fa sreadent Kenedy urges

Elion be taken 10 resunse

State Police (wi! Dire Centres

re than Nal? of the Sigs police.a.m aaa i
hid NEW : LA | rirtke

LAME, 88% ee
irae form pes
aarti in a ore

 

Five million 


